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MILWAUKEE — Franklyn
Esenberg of the Town of
Cedarburg has had a huge
hand in the prosperity of

one of Milwaukee’s oldest
performing symphony
orchestras and he wants to
make sure it’s accessible to
everyone.

Esenberg, 88, has been a
part of the Festival City
Symphony for over 50 years

and he is planning to retire
soon from his role as chair-
man of the FCS Board of
Directors. However, Esen-
berg has promised a large
sum of money to ensure the
continuation of the orches-
tra for the next eight to 10
years. His contribution is
contingent upon admission
to the FCS concerts being
free and just asking for
donations, so anyone who
wants to can go to the sym-
phony.

Esenberg’s goal with this
donation is to hopefully
make the FCS self-sustain-
able and to enable people
who typically can’t afford it
to go to the symphony.

Festival City Symphony is
a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organi-
zation that nurtures music
education and appreciation
by providing free access to
high-quality classical music
performances. Its mission is
to extend its reach of live
classical music in Milwau-

kee by presenting free and
affordable concerts in for-
mats that embrace people of
all ages.

Esenberg said the FCS is
an outlet and a form of
income to many musicians.

“Music to me is something
that’s ingrained in you and
to have that outlet is
extremely important,” he
said. “I think every single
musician  will  tell   you  the 

Esenberg’s coda with symphony ensures shows will go on
Town of Cedarburg man will leave

gift after years of supporting 
Festival City Symphony 
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M-T School
Board members

facing recall
urge community
to get the facts

Bulldogs celebrate homecoming

Election to be held Nov. 2
By Lisa Curtis

Special to the News Graphic

MEQUON — Two of the
four Mequon-Thiensville
School Board members who
are the target of a recall are
speaking out.

Wendy Francour and
Chris Schultz also con-
firmed they will run in the
Nov. 2 election in an effort to
finish what they started on
the board.

The School Board last
week certified the required
number of signatures need-
ed to hold a special recall
election. Organizers of the
recall say the four members
abdicated their duties by
giving in to COVID-19 proto-
cols recommended by MTSD
Superintendent Matthew
Joynt.

Critical of the mask
requirements last school

year, the social distancing
and the handful of days the
district switched to virtual
learning, the critics say the
measures have hurt the stu-
dents academically.

They also insist that the
controversial critical race
theory is being taught in the
district, even though Joynt
has unequivocally stated it
is not.

Board members Erik Hol-
lander and Akram Khan are
also being recalled. Neither
answered an email from the
News Graphic seeking com-
ment.

Schultz, a former AP
chemistry and biology
teacher at Homestead High
School, likened the recall
effort to a lesson she taught
her students in which she
presented   them    with    an

Ozaukee County
high schools

ranked among
best in Wisconsin

By Ashley Smart
asmart@conleynet.com

Christina Luick
cluick@conleynet.com

OZAUKEE COUNTY —
Ozaukee County continues
to enjoy some of the best
high schools in the state,
according to 2022 rankings
released last week by Niche.

The Best Public High
Schools ranking is based on
rigorous analysis of aca-
demic and student life data

from the U.S. Department of
Education along with test
scores, college data, and rat-
ings collected from millions
of Niche users.

Schools are rated on sever-
al categories, including:

Academics Grade:
Based on state assessment
proficiency, SAT/ACT
scores, and survey respons-
es  on  academics  from   stu-

See RECALL, PAGE 5A

See SCHOOLS, PAGE 5A

See SYMPHONY, PAGE 6A

Cedarburg High School celebrated homecoming last week, culminating with a parade on Friday, followed by the
dance Saturday evening in the school’s cafeteria.

Photos by Mark Justesen/News Graphic staff

In the annual Senior versus Junior girls powder puff flag football game, the senior team jumped out to an early 8-0 lead
Wednesday evening during homecoming week.

The Cedarburg Marching Band leads the homecoming parade down Washington Avenue Friday afternoon to kick off the
evening’s homecoming activities.

The CHS student section was loud and
proud at the start of the football game
against Slinger Friday night.

Introductions of the homecoming court at halftime included (from left) King
Davis Voeller, Queen Ruthie Mongoven, Danny Taraboi, Brinn Veenendaal,
Max Schmidt, Maggie Bolander, Carson Rietbrock, Victor Hofmann, Regan
Wagner, Zoe Larson and Woody Burrell. Not pictured: Elena Noetzl.
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Want to recognize someone for a kind deed or action? Sim-
ply write a letter 300 words or less to “Random Act of Kind-
ness” explaining what happened and expressing your grati-
tude. Please include your name and community of residence.
Letters may be emailed to ahaynes@conleynet.com or
mailed or dropped off at the News Graphic office, W61 N306
Washington Ave., Cedarburg.
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Amanda K. Groth passed away unexpectedly on Sept.
21, 2021, surrounded by her loving family after complica-
tions with colitis and cancer. Her spirit and compassion
will live on with those she loved and the many whom she
touched.

Mandy was born on Feb. 22, 1993, to Michael and Peggy
(Schnell) Groth. She graduated from
Cedarburg High School in 2011 and con-
tinued her education at the University of
Wisconsin-Stout. In 2016 she graduated
with a Bachelor’s of Fine Arts degree
and worked as an interior designer.

She moved to Merrill in 2017 to be with
her true love and future husband, Derek
Woellner. Their enjoyment was spending
time together with their furry dog, Pais-
ley, and in state parks surrounded by
nature. Her passion for nature was fos-

tered in her childhood years camping and traveling with
family. Recently she became an active member of the
Merrill Parks and Recreation Committee. Mandy’s other
hobbies included traveling, cooking, gardening, watching
“Bob’s Burgers” and playing competitive board games
with Derek, and being with family and friends. 

Our family and her friends will miss Mandy’s joyful
and compassionate spirit. Mandy will be deeply missed
and is survived by her fiancé, Derek Woellner; parents,
Mike and Peg Groth; brother, Josh Groth (Michelle); and
sister, Hannah Groth (Bill). She will also be fondly
remembered by her grandparents Jerome and Kay Groth
and James and Marjorie Schnell; aunts, uncles, cousins,
other family members, friends, and the community.

Special thanks to the caring medical staff at Froedtert
Hospital & the Medical College of Wisconsin and Aspirus
Wausau Hospital.

A service of Christian burial will be celebrated at 4
p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 28, at St. Francis Borgia Catholic
Church, 1375 Covered Bridge Road, Cedarburg, WI 53012.
The Rev. Janis Kinens will preside. A private interment
will be scheduled at a later date.

In lieu of flowers, memorials are appreciated to the
Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation and Wisconsin State Parks.

The Mueller Funeral Home of Cedarburg is assisting
the family with arrangements. Online condolences may
be left at www.muellerfuneralhome.com.

(News Graphic — Sept. 28, 2021)

Amanda K. Groth, 28

Margaret M. Manthey, age 88, of Milwaukee passed
away on Sept. 11, 2021.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Glenn.
Memorial service will be held on Saturday, Oct. 2, 2021.
For complete obituary, visit funeral home website:

www.churchandchapel.com.

(News Graphic — Sept. 28, 2021)

Margaret M. Manthey, 88

News Graphic obituary guidelines 
All obituaries must be emailed in a reproducible 

format to ngobits@conleynet.com.
The deadline is 2 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays.
The cost for publishing an obituary is $45 for up to 150

words, $85 for 151-600 words, $175 for 600 words or more.
This is a flat-rate fee. At the publisher’s discretion, an 
additional charge may be added for obituaries of extra length.

A half-column picture, flag, cross, Star of David or other icon
may be published at no additional cost. A one-column picture is
$10.

OBITUARIES

RECENT HOMES SALES
MARRIAGES

Marriage licenses were
issued to the following cou-
ples by the Ozaukee County
clerk:

Kurt Waldkirch of Grafton
and Myfanwy Koss of
Grafton
Zachary Nauman of
Saukville and Samantha
Vander Veren of Saukville
David Packard of Port Wash-
ington and Jean Noyes of
Port Washington
Koby Scheel of Port Wash-
ington and Sharon Waranka
of Port Washington
Luke Engebretson of Port
Washington and Stephanie
Golon of Port Washington
Alexander Antonie of
Cedarburg and Ashley Ded-
ering of Cedarburg
Timothy Kowaleski of
Cedarburg and Elissa Hor-

nick of Cedarburg
Arthur Pinkos of Cedarburg
and Emma Fiorita of Grafton
Luke Lauterbach of Cedar-
burg and Patricia Hamilton
of Cambridge City, Ind.
Cody Fries of Saukville and
Kasey Roszak of Saukville
Robert Korup of Port Wash-
ington and Jessica Shupe of
Port Washington
Ray Robinson of Grafton
and Versie Gray of Grafton
Billy Ruhweza of Uganda
and Jackie Voigt of Cedar-
burg
Noah Wickey of Port Wash-
ington and Zack Butenhoff
of Port Washington
Brandon Boeselager of
Saukville and Brianna
Leitzke of Jackson
Thomas Weger of Saukville
and Zoe Limbeck of
Saukville

OZAUKEE COUNTY
SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES

VILLAGE OF BELGIUM
Sept. 20: 127 Peter Thein
Ave., $300,000

CITY OF CEDARBURG
Sept. 24: W51 N756 Keup
Road, $345,000
Sept. 24: W64 N316 Madison
Ave., $380,000
Sept. 24: N95 W5746 Dorch-
ester Drive, $480,000

TOWN OF CEDARBURG
Sept. 14: 1672 Sherwood
Drive, $417,000
Sept. 20: 9707 Bridge St.,
$479,900
Sept. 24: 8570 Cullen Lane,
$605,000

TOWN OF FREDONIA
Sept. 15: 522 Emerald Hills
Drive, $383,000

TOWN OF GRAFTON
Sept. 17: 637 Lake Shore
Road, $469,800
Sept. 17: 1259 Marina Drive,
$697,000
Sept. 24: 1489 Cardinal
Road, $319,900

VILLAGE OF GRAFTON
Sept. 15: 1606 12th Ave.,
$320,000

Sept. 17: 1103 Cedar St.,
$140,000
Sept. 17: 986 Shady Lane,
$460,000
Sept. 22: 409 Highland Drive,
$310,000
Sept. 23: 989 13th Ave.,
$240,454

CITY OF MEQUON
Sept. 17: 1415 W. Fiesta

Lane, $250,000
Sept. 22: 2401 W. Chestnut
Road, $400,000

CONDOMINIUMS

CITY OF CEDARBURG
Sept. 17: W68 N917 Wash-
ington Ave., $272,500

CITY OF MEQUON
Sept. 22: 12427 N. Golf Drive,
$435,000

CITY OF 
PORT WASHINGTON

Sept. 17: 110 S. Wisconsin
St., $632,000
Sept. 20: 1093 Niagara Lane,
$265,000

Schools
From Page 1A

dents and parents. This is
worth 60% of a school’s
score.

Culture and Diversity
Grade: Based on racial and
economic diversity and sur-
vey responses on school cul-
ture and diversity from stu-
dents and parents. This is
10% of the score.

Parent/student sur-
veys and overall experi-
ence: Niche survey respons-
es scored on a 1-5 scale
regarding the overall expe-
rience of students and par-
ents from the school. This
is worth 10% of the total
score.

Teachers Grade: Based
on teacher salary, teacher
absenteeism, state test
results, and survey respons-
es on teachers from stu-
dents and parents. Worth
10% of the total score.

There are also Clubs &
Activities, Health & Safety,
Resource and Facilities,
and Sports Grades, all

worth 2.5% each.

Homestead High School is
ranked as the No. 6 best
high school in the state (out
of 489 that are listed), with
an overall grade of A+.
This is an improvement
over their No. 7 ranking in
2020.

According to Home-
stead’s online report card,
the high school has an A+
in academics and college
prep, and an A in teachers
and clubs and activities.
They earned a B in diversi-
ty and a B+ in health in
safety.

Overall, the Mequon-
Thiensville School District
is ranked at the fourth best
in the state out of 371.

“I am proud that the
Mequon-Thiensville School
District has again been
named one of the top school
districts in the state of Wis-
consin, and in the nation.
The partnership of our stu-
dents, staff, families, and
community members all
play a role in ensuring that
each student has the tools

they need to achieve suc-
cess. We are grateful for the
engagement of the entire
MTSD community,” said
Superintendent Dr.
Matthew Joynt.

This year, Cedarburg
High School is ranked as
No. 11, earning an overall
grade of A+. This is a slight
drop from No. 8 in 2020.

CHS is also the No. 21
ranked STEM high school
in the state. The Cedarburg
School District as a whole is
ranked as the No. 7 best dis-
trict in Wisconsin.

CHS has As listed on their
report card in the areas of
teachers, college prep, and
health and safety. Aca-
demics earned an A+, clubs
and activities got a B+, and
diversity has a C grade.

“We are incredibly proud
of all that our students and
staff have accomplished,
and this achievement recog-
nizes the work of our entire
4K-12 system,” said Super-
intendent Todd Bugnacki.
“Our passionate teachers,
committed students, sup-
portive parents, and dedi-

cated school board create
the right conditions for suc-
cess.”

Also listed on Niche’s
rankings is Grafton High
School at No. 32. In 2020, the
school was listed at No. 23.
Grafton School District is
ranked No. 18 in the state.

GHS has an overall grade
of A. Their report card
shows As in academics and
teachers, and an A- in col-
lege prep. They earned a B
in health and safety and a
B- in clubs and activities. In
diversity, the school earned
a C+.

“We are excited to be rec-
ognized again by Niche as
one of the top 20 districts in
the state,” said Superinten-
dent Jeff Nelson in a state-
ment. “The ranking is the
result of the hard work of
our staff and students
putting a priority on learn-
ing, as well as the support
and high expectations of
our parents and communi-
ty. Our district continues
to be focused on reaching
our motto of ‘Every Stu-
dent, Every Day.’”

Recall 
From Page 1A

internet-based petition that
sought to ban the substance
dihydrogen monoxide. The
petition claimed the chemi-
cal is a component of acid
rain, is found in tumors
and, among other things,
can kill a person with just
two tablespoons. Obviously
concerned, the students
signed the petition.

In reality, dihydrogen
monoxide means “two
hydrogen, one oxygen,” or
simply, water. Schultz said
the students felt tricked.
The bogus form shares sim-
ilarities with the one pre-
sented to signers of the
recall petition, Schultz
said.

“I see some important
similarities. From my per-
spective, community mem-
bers have been provided
with information about
MTSD, without necessary
context, to compel recall
signatures and perhaps
votes,” she said. “Please, do
not be tricked.”

Francour, too, said the
district needs an invested,
knowledgeable and
involved citizenry for
MTSD to be at its best. She
countered several claims
being made by the recall
organizers, including the
board turned over voting
responsibilities to Joynt.

“The MTSD utilizes a pol-
icy governance model to
provide the oversight that
enables our public educa-
tion system to successfully
achieve the objectives and
goals set out in our strate-
gic plan,” she said. “Utiliz-
ing this model, MTSD has
become, and continues to
be, one of the best districts
in the state.”

The Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Public Instruction,
for example, recently
ranked MTSD No. 2 among
public school districts in
the state. Additionally, a
nationwide education plan-
ning and analytics firm
found that MTSD students
exhibited growth similar to
pre-pandemic levels.

“As have most other dis-
tricts in the nation, MTSD
has been impacted by pan-
demic-related learning
challenges and because our
student-level data show that
unfinished learning has
occurred, the district has
instituted a board-approved
Academic Recovery Plan,”

Francour said.
She said critical race the-

ory is absolutely not taught
in the district — period.

“In our district, diversity,
educational equity and
inclusion are tools used to
address the learning needs
and build up all students,
lessening none,” Francour
said.

She also countered recall
organizer claims that the
district is not fiscally
responsible and noted that
MTSD is one of just three of
the 421 school districts in
the state to maintain the
highest possible Moody’s
bond rating.

Francour said govern-
ment meeting rules forbid
her from meeting with the
other three subjects of the
recall, but she said she
believes her sentiments
represent the group.

“When elected, I joined a

high-functioning Board of
Education, deeply commit-
ted to excellence. I am sim-
ply a volunteer school
board member without a
personal agenda, political
aspirations, financial back-
ing from nor affiliation
with national organiza-
tions, attorneys, strategists
or lobbyists,” Francour
said. “I actively keep stu-
dent achievement and well-
being first, while represent-
ing the input and insight of
all of our stakeholders.”

Schultz said she doesn’t
know what the future holds
for her on the board, as the
decision lies with the com-
munity.

“However, I wish to rein-
force the truth that I am as
invested and committed to
the welfare and achievement
of MTSD students as I was
during my 17 years teaching
at Homestead High School,”
she said. “I gave all I had
then, and I continue to do so
now. Above all, I hope we, as
adults and role-models, can
find ways to work together
because the education of
our students must always be
more important than our
differences.”

What do you think?
Phone: 262-513-2641
Email: soundoff@conleynet.com  

SOUND OFF

Francour Schultz

“From my perspective,
community members have

been provided with 
information about MTSD,

without necessary context,
to compel recall signatures
and perhaps votes. Please,

do not be tricked.”
— Chris Schultz,

Mequon Thiensville 
School Board member 


